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AN ACT
SB775

Amendingthe actof June19, 2002 (P.L.377,No.56),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato join the Interstate Compact for the
Supervisionof Adult Offenders;providingfor the form of the compact;imposing
additional powers and duties on the Governor, the Secretary of the
Commonwealthandthe CompactAdministrator;andmakingarepeal,” imposing
anapplicationfee; providing for the collectionandthe useof the applicationfee;
andprovidingfor definitions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 19, 2002 (P.L.377,No.56), known as the
l~terstateCompactfor the Supervisionof Adult OffendersAct, is amended

by addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. InterstateCompactfor the SupervisionofAdult Offrnders

Fee.
(a) Applicationfee.—

(1) Anyperson on countyprobation or parole who appliesfor a
transferofsupervisionto anotherstatethrough the interstatecompact
shall be required to pay an applicationfeewith eachapplicationfor
transftr unless the court finds that the application fee should be
reduced,waivedordefrrredbasedupontheperson’sinability topay.All
such application fres shall be collected by the county probation
departmentor other agentdesignatedby the countycommissionersof
thecountywith theapprovalofthepresidentjudge.

(2) Any person on State probation or parole who appliesfor a
transfer to another state through the interstate compactshall be
requiredtopayan applicationfre to theboardwith eachapplicationfor
transfer unless the board finds that the application fee should be
reduced,waivedordeferredbasedupontheperson’sinability topay.
(b) Amountofapplicationfre.—TheStatecouncil shall establishthe

amount of the applicalion fre, but the fee shall not exceed$150. The
applicationfre shall be nonrefundable. The application fee shall be
assessedfor eachapplicationfor transferto anotherstate.

(c) Applicationfeecollectedby county.—Foradministrativeexpenses,
the countyshall be entitledto retain a percentageofeachapplicationfre
collected under this section, which shall be depositedin the county’s
generalfuniL Thepercentageofthe applicationfeethat maybe retained
shall be determinedby theStatecouncil60 daysprior to the beginningof
each Commonwealthfiscal year commencingon July 1 and ending on
June30. All ofthe remainingportion ofeachapplicationfre collectedby
thecountyshall betransmittedto theCommonwealthundersubsection(d).
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(d) Disposition.—Moneysreceived from the collection of the
applicationfre shall bepaidintotheStateTreasuryandshall be-creditedto
thegeneralgovernmentoperationsof the boardfor expensesincurred in
theadministrationofthe compact.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“BoanL” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Interstate commission.” The Interstate Commissionfor Adult

OffrnderSupervision.
“Interstate compacL” The InterstateCompactfor the Supervisionof

AdultOffenders.
“State.” A stateofthe UnitedStates,theDistrict ofColumbiaandany

otherterritorial possessionsofthe UnitedStates.
“State counciL” The State Council for Interstate Adult Offrnder

Supervision.
Section2. This act shall apply to anypersonwho applies on or after the

effectivedateofthis actfor a transferof supervisionto anotherstate.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


